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* \FLftG8fmNATESPALE PEOPLE MADE PISE. SO RUNS THE MONEY AWAYSHOES ! MAILED FOR F0ÜH HOURS who had signed the petition, opposition 

arose on th* part of Mr. H-çasack and 
those who desired to remAin-in Dunn-ave- 
nue Church. The result wias that the com
mittee resigned, two teocheref wore refus
ed classes, and the remainder sent in 
their# resignations.

Mr. Hendry considered these proceedings 
to be high handed. “The result is we 
are practically 6ast out of the church 
where for many years we have worship
ped. and wo have no other convenient 
place to go to.” In conclusion he said,
“I have made this statement with con-
giderable pain, because it reflects on the , WhcQ y(m ,ook at a babjtke first

Mr. Norwich, another of the petitioners, , of° health^in^itT cheeks. WUhOTt
CTvb°™exanderr GUra^'; Are the ‘ peti- ^,7 blood ^““ 4° **

tioners prepared to say, ‘‘•lust as eoon Thia s=me appUea to everybody,
as we can we will vacate Cowan-avenue Where jH the man wh0 does not admire
Church ? ’ ■ , .. rosy cheeks in a woman? Where is theMr. Norwich : We must take the I who doea not ber8elf take pride
building for 18 months, i The owners jn her heizbtened color when she comes 
will not put the church in Pr°PeI\rePalt in from a brisk walk in the crisp air? 
for a less term. At the end 01 j-O The Ilusb of beaitb cannot be, duplicated 
mouths we will leave ourselves in tne by the uae of compieliou powders or any 
hands of the Presbytery. cosmetic

Iiev. R. C. Tibb, presbytery clerk, who Thousands and hundreds of thousands 
is pastor of Fern-avenue Church, said: Q, T checka are due to Scott’s Emul- 
“We have never been approached by I eion, the cream 0; Cod-liver Oil and 
these petitioners for amalgamation with Hy pophosphites of Lime and Soda. The 
us.” rich blood and the vital strength sup-

The Pastor’s stvul llcniels. plied by Scott’s Emulsion carry the: mes-
Eev. Mr. lloesack denied that he had, sage oi health all over the world. The 

as a’leged, entioaraged the petitioners to only trouble is that all pale-faced people 
go into Cowan-avenue Church, ouly one do not'avatflthemselves of its nourishing 
block away from his church. properties. II they did they would not
never supposed the Presbytery would be pale and thin and-Aistless. Thu proof 
sanction a new church close to our of impoverished blood and disabled diges- 
doorp.” Then he said: I tive organs is in the pale face or sallow

"Signatures were obtained for the pe- complexion and lack of solid flesh. The 
tition hy false pretences, and some of proof of the effectiveness of Scott's 
the names without the owner’s consent Emulsion is in the rosy cheeks and return 
and others that we know nothing of. It of vigor. .
is an untruth, as stated in the petition, The babies who are benefitted by 
that Duun-avenue session enjoined them Scott’s Emulsion cannot always 

"to go to Cowan-avenue Methodist Church, their story, but the beauty of it all 
“Under the circumstances there was is that they do not have to. Their fat 

considerable irritation, and a deadlock pink cheeks tell it for them, and when 
came into every organization of our I they put out their little hands to reach 
church. We offered them money to go the Scott’s Emulsion bottle, their life, 
td some other place. Seeing they wepe good nature aud animation speak elo- 
hound to Cowan-avenue we asked them quently enough, 
to resign. Were you ever in a sick room when the

"The "psoition we take is this : They doctor cqme on his regular visit? What 
must go a reasonable distance from us; does he do first? He gives a searching 
they cannot be allowed to settle in the glance at the face. He studies its ex
centre of our district; we cannot allow pression and watches closely the look 
them to take a church close to us and in the eyes. He takes this all in at a 
starve there, and then come to our peo- glance, and then feels for the pulse- 
ptc for collections. We do and will Ihaat. He knows well that the color 
oppose their being in' Cowan-ave. My HI expression of the face will tell him 
congregation says It is not fair. The much. And so it is «With all peop e, 
danger is not that our members will be whether ill or well. The pale face tells 
drawn away, but the danger is that a story of depleted blood, and this con- 
hostile seceders will canvass our people dition is the very fountain-head of all 
for subscriptions. They won’t do us the wasting diseases, like Anaem a, Scro- 
muck harm, but little insects can be fula. Chronic Rheumatism and Cousump-

bondholders Hon can never tell just what form of 
oppose another Presbyterian Church in case depleted blood will result in. 
Cowan-avenue, and a large number of Thl® depends upon the person. But you 
7?! «1™ ’’ , can always be certain that some serious
Hu C on grega t ion a Iso • id the ill will come when you cut off all the

Emory, another petitioner, sam the nourishment. The
ill-feehng had not ansen on the part of noTurished ?through the blood.
the petitioner. nn If the nourishing properties of food areRev. Mr. Hoeeack sa.d the nam» on |Qt aeeimUated t&, bod cannot be 
the petition before the Presbytery bad nourished aild tbe whole machinery i. 
been taken from another petition whiek d Scott’s Emulsion is the very
was as different as day from night. essence of nourishment. It is effective 

Then there came explanations from the I hen nQ oth-er food is ^imitated. It 
petitioners as to Mr. Hoesacke strong is the easiest, most palatable form of 
allegations. .These were repudiated as Cod-liver Oil, aud the Hypophosphites, 
earnestly as they had been made. | which it also contains are a great Aid to

Mr. MacdoniielV* din Media digestion and tonic to the iftt-vous eys-
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell grew, weary ol tem. Scott’s Emulsion is sdld by all 

amendments and arguments. He said | druggists, 
the practical way out of the difficulty 
was for the petitioners to amalgamate 
with Fern-avenue Church, which is not 
self-sustaining. (This would leave 
strong church for South Parkdale and
strengthen the one in North Parkdale. New York, Jan. S.-When the cable- 

Dra. MacLaren and Turnbull concurred, gram from Glasgow, Scotland, m which 
Dr. Parsons then moved a resolution Peter Jackson, at a boding exhibition at 

which the moderator ruled out of or- that place last mght, publicly challenged 
Jer. In the face of several protests, Mo- Champion Corbett to meet him, and de- 
deraior Wallace retracted his ruling and cUtred that he would not ret,re from the 

corrected rinR until that result, was
The pastor 'of Knox'church then got in “““^"iike

SS.n“anda do- far" - Corbel com

Parkdafe.a JKTt manly pro-
disposed to second this. Then Rev. D. ^tio^to fight hi^ months ago. but 
J. Macdonnell filled up the breach. ^ Anprtraliau for some reason hurt

RevB. Martins and Burns then » known to jhimaelf refused to accept it.
as an amendment, the adoption of the JackBon lo8t a golden opportunity to 
original report. , I meet $he champion then, and .he will

On division 8 voted Tor the amendment I never get another. Corbett’s fight with 
and 11 for the motion. I Fitzsimmons will positively be his last,

Now the matter stands that the com- I an(] Jackson may as well retire now as 
mittee will endeavor to secure an am- I far aa ^he champion is concerned, 
alga mat ion of the dissidents with Fern- ««If the Australian is realty anxious to 

Presbyterian Church and report fight j will match Steve O’Donnell 
lr of the conferences to the Feb- against him for $20,000 and the largest 

. I purse obtainable, the contest to take 
place the same week as the Cor- 
bett-Fitzeimmous’ battle. To show toy 
sincerity in the matter I will post a for
feit of $5000 a/3 soon as Jackson sig
nifies his willingness to meet O’Donnell. 
Now, if he means business let him put 
up hie money or stop bluffing.”

SKATES ! If you will -keep buying

So • p00r Soap. The people’s
Th-C Wocy_n
v Away ••

if-
ROSY CHEEKS, BRIGHT EYES AND CLEAR 

COMPLEXION.are what we sell It has been our business 
for years. Just now we are engaged in th# 
most gigantic, sweeping, wholesale clearing 
sale in the history of Toronto. We wish to 
particularly draw your attention to the 
following:

Gents’ Assorted Slippers at $1, $1.25,
. . $1.50 and $3, choice for............. ...........
-Gents’ Casco Calf Bala, London Toe, 

Extension Boles, regular price $l.5o 97a 
Gents’ Leather Slippers................. 85e
Gents’ Dutch Felt Slippers....'............... . 19o .
Ladies’ Goat Skating Boots, Lace or

Button «...*.....................
Ladies’ Leather Slippers....
Ladies’ Dutch Felt Siippera

LIVELY SCENE IN TORONTO FEES- 
RYTMIT YESTERDAY. CHEAPEST CLOTHING HOUSE ON EARTH.

favorite bar—guaranteedThe., an the Indication, .f Health and 
’Without Them Ton do N6t Know What 
May tome-The liable, Flrtt, Then The 
Children, and Finally The brown Per- 
■on,—Know .11 Persons by their Color.

Putor Ho,sack Will Not Have Hostile 80. 
Just received a new shipment ot_ __ cederl Sexi hu chnrch-Not Room ror

Three t'hnrche. In P.rkdAle-Alleged 
Deceptive Petition - No Poaching on

OUH
Afj.ee from all adulteration

_ —is ECLIPSE. More good

soap fo^ less money than 

you can buy in any other

JANUARY CLEARING SALE9

SUR HOCKEY -73$ . P ^ 9 Still continues to give entire satisfaction. 
See our prices, then rejoice and buy 

and save money. Full lines In

Dunn avenue Preserves. f C Lj
m

For several hours yesterday Toronto 
Presbytery was engaged in discussing 
the present position of Presbyterianism 
in Parkdale. 
very edifying, 
bitter, was manifest, and minister and 
delegate politely yet firmly told each 
other they were saying “the thing which 
is not.” As the discussion proceeded 
sidelights were shown on wrangling and 
dirisemlion in the inner circle of the 
church. 4

And the result of the heated debate is 
to leave matters almost in statu qoo, 
for, the question! will have fto, be threshed 

the next meeting of tbe Presby-

V
x.All Dime.’

BWI'TS5/ , MEN’SThe Jno. Griffiths Cycle Corp’n, 
Ltd., Branch.

The discussion was not 
Strong feeling, if not

P50 way.
— 7

ONE BAR WILL CON
VINCE YOU.'

25a
lie

Winters and! 0Tere@ataE

A 840,000 atock to «elect from* 
THÇ READY MONEY DOES IT.

COR. K1NU AND WEST
@0AflESÜ At A-om 30 to 40 per cent, discount. 

Cheapest goods In the market. ’T1S\r

C. MARTIN & CO.,Canada's .Greatest Shoe Store,

186 YONGK-8TREBT, JOHNTAYTOR&CO ARKET-STS.
: SI Vonga-Street. Toronto.

MANUFACTURERS- PASSENGER TRAFFIC.*I THE CANADIAN RACING OUTLOOK. |M
tery.

At the December meeting of the court

Joseph & Seagram ttas t a committee was appointed to meet
winning owner in Canada* last year witn the< petitioners and th| session and man- 
$20 680 Mr Seagram would • ihave far ageni Gf Dunu-avenue Presbyterian 
more money but for two “ifs’-if he Church, and to report, recommending ac- 
had not had Johnny Reagan riding lor tiou with respect to the petition at
M , ,, hia . ... 3-year-old Haltling, the January /beeting ol Presbytery.

and if hia now d year om nan i s, The co ittee was: Dr. Parsons, con-
by Macheath, dam Moiety, had not ^ U“-J1 Mes„.a, MacLaren, Macdou-
broken down, writes Francis Trevelyan uell> w 0 Wallace, J. A. Turnbull, 
in The New Yoîk Commercial Advertiser, j jogeph Gibson, William Kerr, Wanless, 
and continues: I Blackett Robinson aud Arbuthnot.

Hallling was not beaten in six races, The Committee's Report
but racing over the heavy tracks that The committee found, after careful en- 
nrevailed during the Canadian circuit quiry into the need of increased ehurch 
was too milch lor him. At his last start accommodation in Parkdale, and concern- 
he ran hall a mile in 50 seconds with ing tlie pmbuble bearings of the move- 
125 pounds up aud "tvob in a canter.1 At ment initiated by the petitioners: 
the sam<* meeting, Windsor, he went the 1. That there is clearly ample room 
«ame distance in .49 3-4 with 123 lbs. for two large and prosperous Presbyter- 
up. Needless to say the going was good j jaa congregations, but that doubts are 
on these occasions, but Halfliug won at entertained by many whether the field 
half a mile with 123 lbs. uk> on, a heçvy i3 sufficient to warrant ^ tbe establish- 
track at Hamilton. Before that he won |m8nt of ft third congregation, 
three races at Toronto, where the^going 2. That the Session and Board of Man- 
was almost incredibly bad, the rain fall- agement of Dunn-avcnuo Church >(fer no 
ing ceaselessly till tbs ground was 110th- objection to the organization of the pe- 
ing but a quagmire. In one of these titiouers as a separate congregation, 
races, run Mgy he carried 130 lbs., i’be chief reason why the committee 
aed went 5 furlongs in 1.05 3-4, Poly- I hesitate to recommend their immediate 
dora, in the previous race having won I organization arises from the difficulty, 
at 6 furlongs in 1.18 3-4, witix 114 which, in view of all the interests in
lbs. up. There is no doubt that Haliling volved, has been felt in selecting a 
was a really remarkable colt, ihough of permanent location for the proposed 
course he had not m(uch to beat in I church- 1
these races, Rossmar being second to 3. That the petitioners desire 
him several times. ship temporarily in the Cowan-avenue

If Mr. Seagram. had been able to save Methodist Church, to which proposal the 
him he would have cut a big figure in I session of Duun-avenue Church offer 
a year, when there were riot mçre out strong opposition, although the Board of 
than as many as could be counted on Management offer no opposition, 
the fingers of oue hand that could be 4. ^That there are two neighborhoods 
reckoned even fair. When Mr. Seagram which have been chiefly recommended as 

. was last in New York he said itj^ was the permanent location of the pro posted 
” quite doubtful whether Haltling ever uew organization, viz : (1st) To the

stands training again, but if be does rot j southeast of Dunn-ftvenue Church, »u the 
there is no doubt that it is ft case of territory lying south Aud east of a. line 
another good race horse lost to the tliir^ running albifg t/ueen-strect from the sub- 
by being overdone at an early age. 1 way to Elm Grove, anj down 

The Canadian circuit this year offers Elm-Grove to Kiug-street. And along 
a good chance, especially for the smaller King to Cowan-avenue, aud down Cowftn- 
etables from this vicinity. Beginning at avenue tç the lake. (2nd) The mem- 
Toronto the circuit will go right along bers remainiug in the session and board 
so as to wind up with Detroit. This at of Dunn-ftvenue Church have expressed 0 
least was to be the arrangement, tihougU strong desire that the location oi the 
the official dates are not to hand. Th# new church shall be somewhere porth of 
attendance of American stables at the j Queen-strëet, and west of Dunu-avenue, 
Canadian meetings has been growing at' 41 point not juettrer than the corner 
from year to year, and though the pro- I of Queen-street and Mocdouell-avenue, 
minent Canadian owners have always 6. That inasmuch as this last-mention- 
made a special effort to win as many ed location would f plant the proposed 

as possible on “their native I congregation on the very edge of the 
heath,” Americans have had a big share territory occupied by the Feru-avfenue^ 
of success. The. trouble that existed in I congregation, i! not within it, it seemin 
the Ontario -Jockey Club does not seem J sea reel)' admissible, unless an amalga- 
to have resulted in anything approach- mation of' the petitioners aud the Fern- 
iug a serious disruption of that, body, avenue congregation cun be arranged, 
which has always led the way. In fact upon honorable and satisfactory terms, 
the club may ultimately benefit by the especially as Fern-avenue Church is in 
removal of thé discussion, which had receipt of a grant from the Augraenta- 
long been smouldering in its midst. TheJ tiou* F and.
Canadian associations have the besNj Recommendations,
chance that hns ever come their way view of all the circumstances of the
this spring, and if the managers are wise case, the committee propose to the 
they will strain their liberality to the Presbytery for adoption the following 
verge of prodigality to increase their recommendations:
clienteles. I That leave be granted, to, the pe'ti-

1 tioners to meet withouti organization# 
under the supervision of a committee of 

Alexander Island, Jan. 8.—First l-ace, I presbytery for public worship and Chris- 
7-8 mile—Imp. Bones, 3 to 1, 1; Mickey | tiau work in Cowan-avenue Methodist 
B..12; Andrexn D„ 3. Time 1.34 1-2. Churcb or in any suitable hall on or

Second race. 4 1-2 furlongs-Ganadian, :“"ar l|ie line oi Queen-strcat;Jrtd west 
8 to 1, 1; Delia M., 2; Ida R.,3. lime corner of Cowan-avenue and
j 03 ' OnjVn-street. '
"Third race, 6 1-4 furlonga-Mask, 1 to /hat a committee be appointed nnd in- 

2, 1; Pickaway, 2; Maererlode, 3. Time 8tr>cted to confer with the kirk session 
1*23 • j aut* to a nager» of Fern-avenue congrega-
"Fourth race, 5-8 mile-Sonora, 2 to 1, *‘on- ar:d> thereafter, should they deem 

1: Walcott. 2; His Grace, 3. -Time 1.08. 1 a,xi*dient’ to hold a )oiat conference
Filth race, mile-Cheddar, 8 to 5, 1; the petitioners and the represeu-

L’ucle Jim, 2; May £., 3. Time 2.02. Track .ativcs of hern-avenue congregation. In
order to secure a Union of the two upon 
satisfactory terms, and select a -site for 

Racing In the Mud. I a n®w church; with the genbral consent
New Orleans, Jan. 8.-A tbçnderstôrm, of Joth ^^«s.

Odecmpanidd," by heavy rain, flooded «U. I i^onfcrence^r conferences shLïf re" 
entire vibimty last mght ami made the port to lbe presbytery, recommending a 
trackv and approaches almost impassable, permanent site for the proposed new 
The card, however, was decided, after church edifice, before organization of the 
Considerable scratching, and a fair crowd petitioners (whether amalgamated with 
Witnessed; the sport. tern-avenue congregation, or othoi-

. First race, 5 1-2 furlongs-Clara Bauer, as a new Presbyterian congrega-
105, Clayton, 4 «to 5, 1; Miss Gallop, 105, I i

b*o 2, 2; Nichols, 107,John
son, 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.15 3-4. I It took thilpe hours to dircuss this

Second race, 3-4 mile—Kiudora, 106, report. Iri the morning amendments were 
Hill,. 7 to 5, 1: Wanda T., 105, McCue, 7 made, which were rejected in the afteig 
to 2, 2; Vaai Cluz, 103, 'Gardner, 50 to noon. All the Toronto ministers took 
1, 3. Time 1.23 3-4. part, and more interest was evinced in

Third race, 5-8 mile—Martha Griffin, this question than in the nomination of 
H'2, Cassia, 3 to 1, 1; Trixie, 104, .Tur- candidates for Moderator of the General 

r, 8 to 5, 2; Red Top, lOti, Leigh, 7 Assembly.
La 2, 3. Time 1.03 3-4. Rev. Dr. parsons moved the adoption

Wednesday’s entries : First race, 11-TG of the amended report. The chief altera- 
toile—Peterkin, Russ, Luke Short, Dr. tion had been the elimination of the re- 
Reed, 100; Si dean 103, Shelby, Boston? mendation that the pet ltioners worship 
104; Black Ball 105, Clienon, 107. without organization in Cowan-avenue

Second price, 11-16 mile—Miss Mamie, Methodist Church. *
Miss Lilly, Dollie, 102; Norviu, Wanda T., f

WINTER rates by all Traae- 
Atlantic Lines, Mediterranean 

es to Riviera, Azores, Ma- 
Palestine, etc.

CniITU Bermuda, Nassau. Florida, Cal, 
OUU I M fornii, Cuba. Jamaica, Ilex loot
................... West Indies. OOOK’8 Tourist
Office, personally conducted and Independent 
tours, as passengers may elect. Descriptive 
pamphlets and ful information on application. 
Barlow Cumberland, t* Yongo-etsoot.
Toronto, ed

ABROAD.IA1. R. Geddes,THE PEOPLE'S EOEESIEE SUPPLY Ci. dsira, Italy. Egyp
■i General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.
. SB Oolborne-street.

:■ daily receiving in Butter, Egg*, Poultry, etc., from the farmers 
When you want any of these come and see us, drop us a post card, or 
telephone 361. All orders have prompt and careful attention.

The choicest Groceries at lowest prices. Boots and Shoes at 
manufacturers’ prices. Goods delivered to all parts of the city free. 
Please give us a trial.

R. Y. MANNING, Manager, 35 Colbome-street.

AM BURG AM- PACKET CO.
Str. Normannia, Jan. 6, to the "Mediter

ranean. , .
Str. Prussia, Jan. 6, to Hamburg, touch

ing- at Havre, cabin $45, steerage $lo.
Str. Scandia, Jan. 12, to Queenstown# 

Southampton and London, cabin $45, steer
age $10. _ .

Str. Obdam, Jan. 6; Str. Maasdam, Jan. 
Rotterdam and Amsterdam, via 

within 31-2 hour, of

Line 
rleans,

are

WEST INDXBS.tell
him BERMUDA

48 hours from New York. THURSDAYS.
St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia and 

badoe every ten days.
Special Cruises to all Islands 2nd, 13th and 

23rd February. For Illustrated literature 
descriptive of re sorts, érulses, eto., apply to 
Arthrir Ahern, Sec. Q.S.S. Co. (Ltd3, Que* 
beo, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, ,
88. Agent, 72 Yonge-stneet, Toronto. 186

12, to 
Boulogne-sur-Mer, 
L#ondon and Paris.35

Cromwell Steamship 
New York and New O 
direct.

Ocean passages issued to all 
points.

OFFICE-69 Yonge-street.
amusements.Athletic .lid General Note».

The Queen City Bicycle Chib will 
hold a emoker on Thursday evening at 

Members are re-their club rooms, 
quested to attend.

Washington wants a catcher td re
lieve McGuire, thé old Detroit backstop 
who has done each remarkable work in 
late years.

A cocking main has beeq arranged be
tween Norfolk and Washington for $2000 
the<j?dd fight and $100 a battle. Two 
prominent parties are interested in the 
affair, and it will be deéided on Feb. 22.

that Bob Fitz-

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 
•Majestic . . • • .J»n* 2» ® a,m*
•Adriatic.............................. J»n-
•Teutonic . . • • .Jan. 16, lv ami.

•Carry a limited number of second cabin 
passengers. Steerage, New York to Liver-, 
pool, London, Glasgow, eto, per Germanic, 
Britannio or Adriatic, $10; per Majestio or 
Tectonic, $16. CHAS. A. PIPON, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto. _______

The brilliant younc actress
MISS MARIE BURROUGHS

y, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
Evenings and Wednesday Matinee, 

Pinrro’s great play,
GAUNTLETS. Tickets Issued to all parts of the 

World.
Choice of RouteWe are showing a sélect stock of these goods 

In Gray Krimer Lamb. Persian Lamb, Sealskin, 
Baltic Seal, etc. Prices away down.

THE PROFLIGATE.
lay and Saturday Evenings and Saturday 
inee, by special permission of EL 8.WILLARD

JUDAH.
Next Monday—FELIX MORRIS.

Frid
Mat R. M„ MELVILLE

G. R. RENFREW A CO. Gêner*! Tourist Agency 
Next General Postoffloe, Toronto, 

si. 2010.

Few persons believe 
simmons and Jim Corbett will ever Lght. 
It is the impression that they will 
bicker and wrangle until the time draws 
uear, then back out, as Corbett aud 
Jackson did, alter they pttt up 810.00U 
to fight,Ini 1898, to meetyne year later.

Jake Kilrain began training yesterday 
at' Baltimore for hie fight with “Joe 
McAuliffe, the California heavy weight. 
The conditions of the match are that 
unless McAuliffe finishes Kilrain in 20 
rounds the latter is to tt-ke the purse. 
The fight will probably take place be- 
fore the Olympic Athletic Club, during 
Mardi Gras week.

< So far as arranged, the New York team 
will train in New Orleans, the Baltimores 
id Macon, Ga., the Chicago» at Galves
ton, Tex., the Philadelphia» at Char
lotte, Va., the Brooklyns in South Caro- 
Una and the St. Louis Browns at Hot 
Springs. Every National Baseball 
LeagueTîlnb .except' the Clevelands have 
made some arrangements for a Southern 
training! trip.

According to’ the latest English mail 
the Newcastle Christmas boat handi
cap has simmered down to four . heats, 
the draw for the ties being : Muirh^ad, 
N.R.C., 22 seconds ; Maxwell, W.R.L.,. 
2D seconds ; Haines, Old Windsor, 16 
seconds ; Cornwall, London, 20 seconds, 
Joyce, London, 20 seconds ; Johnson, 
N.R.C., 22 seconds ; Elder, N.R.L., 22
seconds, bye.

The great lire on Sunday morning, 
which Durnt out the Brdugh Printing 
Cotopany, has completely destroyed the 
subscription listi of the new magazine, 
Athletic Life, and all the valuable let* 
ters of commendation from Halifax, 
Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Co bourg, 
Port Hope, Hamilton, London, Windsor, 
Chatham, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver 
and Victoria. They therefore appeal to 
their supporters to eênd them, copies, 
and if the subscribers will send in their 
names and state if they, had already re- 
mittèd the subscription or not, the 
publishers will at once endeavor to 
make out new lists from the information 
supplied. They further ask the news- 
papefc in the abovepnaentioined cities to 
copy this notice, so as to bring it to 
every interested person’s attention. In 
spite of these losses the February num
ber, although reduced by this misfortune 
slightly in size, will be out on the 25th 
of this month. '

YOUTORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
1 JACOBS & SPARROW, Proprietors.

Nightly this week. Matinees-Tuesday, 
j day and Saturday.

FLoltEN^B j IN i 
BlNDLgy ( )

6 King-street East. 36 136
-

IS

MUST • 
ADMIT

Thurs-Mr.
VA

CAPTAIN'S 
MATE.

Next week—Jno. Griffith in “Faust.”ï».

MAGNIFICENTLY ILLUSTBATED LECTUBE.

“ENGLAND’S GOLDEN ACE,"
From all Stations MILTON and 

> EAST will sell'Jiî j
t

that the testimony published regarding the 
healing properties of SI’. LEON is positive 
evidence of its marvelous power»; Every 
testimonial is genuine, with name and ad
dress, to which you may write for verifica
tion. .

Urtoorscf PiAfes i
......... TOR wewafKPfltS \

CErtIHAL PRfiS AfitKCT. 1
ssMkcjtsr •foRONO-eAHf Round-Trip Tickets

- to -

Ottawa Carnival
SINGLE

by MR. C. E. , jBOLTON, «‘REALISTIC 
TRAVELS,” under the auspice* of the Re
lief Association and in Aid of the Benefit 
Fund of the Toronto yrorks of the Massey 
Harris Co.,T

MASSEY HALL-TO-NIGHT.mis IS COKBKTl'S a AUK.

St. Leon Mineral Water Co, IIIS
a I Uncle Sam’s Short-IIalrcd Champion*» 

lisnal Bit of Blaster.
Admission 25c. No reserved seats.

- FOR-

^,Ts FARE |
Good going JANUARY 19th to, j 
25th Inclusive, returning luftll 1 
JANUARY 28th. >

“PEBSDNIL EXPEDIENCES IN SI8EDII.” Head Office lOl 1-2 Klne-street W. 
Toronto.

Brance Office. 448 Yonge-street.
MS. «F.OBGE H.ENBTAM.

the eminent Siberian traveler, will clellvA» 
ils most graphic and interesting lecture 
lx the

MASSEl" MUSIC HALL—SATUBDAY. 
Reserved seats 75o and 60o.
Plan opens Friday.

January Salead
ILL EDOCEIS, 0DUBBI5T5 INfl HOTELS,ii-

ro-
ahown to

. ESTATE notices.

gXECUtORS’ PfOTICE.
HATS, FURNISHINGS, 

UNDERWEAR, ETC.
nd WEEK OF

JAN, 7.
Matlneea-Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
THIS WHITB CROOK: 

Big Spectacular Extravaganza Co 
Change in Matinee Days, bût no change in

ACADEMY |

*:ic
rra

ÊEhhBü
or about the eighth day of A.D.

. 1894, at Toronto, are hereby requested to
send by post prepaid to Messrs. McMur- 
rich, Coatsworth, Hodglns & Co., of No. 
1 Toronto-street. solicitors for the said 
deceased, on or before the first day of Fr 
ruary, 1896, statements In writing bl their 
names, addresses and descriptions, with full 

particulars of their claims duly verified and 
of the securities (if any) held

All winter goods must be cleared 
out regardless of cost.

n’a
aa

DIXON'S, MASSEY MUSIC HALL 1
ottawa"carnival^

JAN. at to 26.

ge, NEXT FRIDAY EVENIMG,
O'RELLi.

“Her Royal Highness, Woman.” 
Reserved Seats 60c and 75o. Plan open from 10 

a.m. to 5 p.m.

65 and 67 Klng:St. West.
3MCu3k.:»ng

NO SHODDY GOODShe
avenue
the resul _____
ruary meeting of the Presbytery.

the nature
^h8fïr.r“yth*oî

KÏ7io
said estate among the persons éntltled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims, 
of which they ihall then have notice, and 
that they will- not be liable for the «aiu ae- 

,y part thereof to any person or 
of whose debts or claims:they 

have received notice as afore-

FROM TORONTODavid
Christie
Murray

Favorites on a Ba«l Track.ht Scotch Tweed (MC C 
2* Suitings--------iPlu.u

FOR ONE MONTH UNLY,
-OR-

!"n First-Class Pair of 
nd TROUSERS 1 °

JOHN WATSON, 88

BOATS-FOR T a K BiG RACV. RETURN TICKETSwill
11 ready There Is Talk of New Cup Chal

lengers and Defenders.
New York, Jan. 8.—The America Cup 

Committee met at the office of Commo
dore James D. Smith shortly after 10
o’clock ,to-dny, and formally accepted . Better late Than Never,
the Dunraven challenge of Dec. 3, eub- The annoal meeting of the Millbrook 
ject to the modification mada by cable Gurfing Clnb was-held on Monday -last,
yesterday. __I when the following officer, were eiect-

Thc cablegrams received yesterday I ed.
from Secretary Grant of th« Royal Yacht jjon. president, W. A. Fallie, M.L.A.; 
«fimdron were read and deemed eat,e- den* John steele; vice-president,
fnctory. The recdgnitiou of the, deed o ctmr|efl Needler; pecy-treasurer, H. M. 
gift, under which the cup is hold, aid Wood committee, D. Hampton, A. A.- 
the ngreement to accept the custody Smith j A Vance; repreeentativ. 
of tne: cup eubject to the deed, inîfa, « fcapt. Win.low, L. F. Clarry; ekipe.
L bout wins, covered the on£ w T Vood, Charles Needier, John Steele
point in contention, and the committee and George ’ Hetherington. .. 
sept a cablegram accordingly.

It is thought by Borne here that Lord ___,
Dunraven; will build a new Valkyrie, 89 I After Dlamon pe •" * _
féet on the load water line. She is eup- Manager Maddock left laat mglrt on 
posed to be already complete on paper, I ^ long tour in search of jriayers for 
find, for all the public know, actual con- Peter Ryans Toronto baseball team, 
struction may have been begun by Wat-1 He will visit New York, Boston, Phila- 
son, her designer. I uel^phla, Pittsburg, ®tc., and out o

Nothing definite is decided as to the the 25 strong men on hie list expects
It is to! land some good ones.

ATof
VKa Association Hall, Jan 11. 14 and 17. Prices 25c 

and 60c. Plan at Nordheimer»’ to-morrow morn- SINGLE class' FAREsets or any 
persons 
shall not
61iDated et Toronto this 24th day oi, Derf

McMUHRICH, COATSWORTH, HODGINS
* Solicitor» for the raid Executor».

D26, J9, 23

oluehze.^VaUd forNreturn oft2or be
fore JAN, 28.

nJ KING-ST, d 
EAST.

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed. 136 HARRY WEBB’S INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYIrt- -• 1
pt. Caledonian Society.

Atl. last night's monthly meeting of the 
Caledonian Society, at which William 
Simpson, the retiring president, occupied 
the chadr, Mr. George Vair was elected 
second vice-president for the ensuing 
year. An Executive Committee was chosen 
as follows : William Campbell, Robert 
Harron, Dougfas Scott, William Simpson, 
Robert^ Swan, Donald Morrison, William 
Harp, James Massie, Hugh Miller, Alex
ander Fiddee, /. Wilson Gray, Inspector 
Stephen* Malcolm Gibbs, Neil MacKinnon.

Those new ipembers were a^toitted : 
Ju-mes McIntosh, Alexander Earsman, 
W. C. Wilson, D. R. McLean, and C. W. 
Forster. At the conclusion of a program 
of songs and recitations, Capt. Donald M. 
Robertson! of the 48th Highlanders, who 

at the last meet-

OF CANADA.nd A HEALTHY STOMACH 

COLDS,

bad, fields large. , : I »
The direct rout, between the Weet end -, 

all point, on the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Baie dee Chaleur, Province of Que- 
Dec also for New Brunswick, Norn Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Ielaode, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and HAli« j 
fax Sail, (Sunday «“P^„and, 
through without change between these
110Th“"throngh exprès» train care on tu 
Intercolonial Hallway are brllUantly. 
lighted by electricity and beats»
«team from the locomotive, thus greetljj 
increasing the comfort and safety, of
trcJmfort»hle and elegant J»** 
and day care are run on all through g
press trains. _ -

The popular summer sea bathing ana 
fishing resorts of Canada are ^ong the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
roars.

-nd ensures freedom from J AUCTION SAX»35»
~>_i - iii _i-**,‘***>*'w^'*#*
|yj"0RTGAGE SALE.

Under end by virtue of e power of sale 
oontained in » certain mortgage,, which 
Will be produced at the time of .-.Bale, 
there will be offered for sale by pub io 
auction, subject to a reserve bid, by 
Meesre. Dickson jfc Townsend, at »No. ^2 
Kiug-streat west, in tho City 06 Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 23rd day of January, 

T896, at $he hour of 12 o clock noon, 
that valuable freehold property, situate, 
lying* and- being in the City of Toronto, 
oomposed of parts of lots numbers 22 and 
23, on registered plan number 731, To
ronto, and which said parts are better Uo- 
«aribed by metes and bounds in registered 
mortgage number 6348 K.

The said land has a „ , .
north side of King-street west of 40 feet, 
more or less, on which Is said to bo erect
ed a first-class solid briok new dwelling 
house, and is situate immediately west of 
Wileon-avenue, Southi Parkdale.

Terms — Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to- be paid at time of sale; balance 
in cash in 16 days thereafter, with Interest 
thereon at six per cent, from day of salo. 
For further P^'^^IcKLEM.

16 Toronto-street, Toronto,
Vendors’ Solicitors.

for which drinking th# J
is closed for repair^, but 
his Bread and Catering 
Business at 447 Yonge- 
street Is “larger and bet- 

a ter than ever.” i

CALEDONIA WATERShie
Is infallible. Sold by 
best hotels and gro-* 
cers ever^Where

ute

î":ty . J. MCLAUGHLIN The Discussion.• tic 5
453 Sherbourne-st.dd

neu* cup defenders to be built.
Expected that Mr. Morgan, George J.
Goujd, Mr: Ieelin, August Belmont and ,ce CWp1,
somi* of the oilier wealthy membrira of I The opening O.H.A. match of the eca- 
the New York Yacht Club wiU get their son will be played_ Friday night on 
heads together in a few days, form a I Granitexjee between! T.A.C. and the 
yyndicate and give Nat H^rreslioff car- Granites. 
te blauche to build: a 90 foote? that will The G rani
beat the world. Commodore Smith said I expected to bègin hockey practice 
to-daj? that he has hea^rd nothing défi-1 evening in the Granite Rink. A large 
nite about any syndicate. He said he I turnout is expected.
did not .think that Lord* Dunraven would The city tankard match between tba 
l>eriuit the substitution of the boat now Toronto «nd Prospect Park Clubs was 
building on the Clyde for A. B... Walker. Q.gain postponed yesterday on account 
This boa.t cannot compete if shà is over oî a lack oî ice and w'ill not *De played 
90/foet, and it is thought that ehei will 0ff till Monday.
exceed that limit. I The Toronto Club will send1 ten rinks

to the Hamilton bonspiel by the special 
curlere’ train, leaving the Union Sta
tion at 9»45 a.m. !

v.ful

Dr. Laviolette’s 
Syrup of 
Turpentine

MLed * was elected president 
ing* of the society, was invested with the 
insignia; of office, and delivered his inau
gural address. Dr. Clark, the first vice- 
president# elected at' thevsame time, also 
spoke briefly. The program for the Burns’ 
anniversary Concert, to be held in Mersey 
Music Hall, on the evening of Jan. 24, 
waa submitted and adopted.

frontage on theis

and Oszoode Hall are 
this?nt-

Canadian-European Mall and 
Passenger Route, 

Pajweazare for Greet Britain or tM 
Continent, leaving Montreal Fridaj more- 
jug will join outward mail steamer at 
Halifax on Satqrday. . , . . .

The attention ol ehlppere Is greeted 
rior facilities offered bj this 
ie transport of flour and gsiii 
udijae intended for the Ea»V 

Proviricee, Newfoundland and thr 
West Indie#, also for shipments of gram 
and produce intended for the European

mTickets may be obtained and all in* 
formation about the route, also fmight 
and pa-ewer to

Western Freight and 4M
93 Roasin House Block, York-streatg
Toronto, l

•ris y Cowan-avenue

Before the motion waa seconded there - 
Mute, Joco, P. F. Fly, Jr., 104; Black I tyna a request Ithat the petitioners be 
Hawk. 107. I heard; on this point. .Time was consumed

Third race, 3-4 mile—Nell Corns, Hen- in debating this procedure, Bev. Mr. 
diun, 96-, Adah L„ Green, Prewitt. 98; Hossackjnaintninfug that if such conces- 
T> ’ ‘von, G. B. Cox, Dr. Parke, Spring. | siun weremade.- those opposed to the pe-

4i:k t
ALWAYS CURES ;tbe

The Modern Dude and tbe “Mlealns Link.’»
At the Woodgreen echool room yes

terday evening a lecture waa delivered 
under the auspices of the Epworth Lea
gue, by the Rev. R. N. BVrns of Wesley 
Church, Dundae-street, the subject 
cLûtien being entitled, “Backbone.

The lecturer dwelt on the necessity ot jn the paper», 
being upright and fearless in the duties w», more thaï°!J"> h^ra^Sing^thfug boy ^7 rdet°e^ =2u6°redh0t,t,0oa,™Jt"ere- 
weClL°HrLTanced ’iVTolem 4^ rore, recommend, ,t very highly to ... mo- 

as being the nearest approach he knew 
of to “the missirig link.” There was a 
very large audience. Rev. W. J. Bark- 
well presided. v

St. Andrew’s Brotherhood met in the 
St. Matthew’s room last night#

A meeting was held last night at fctw 
Clement’s school room, Leslieville, to form 
a Young People's Association. Rev.
W. H. Usborne presided.

Mrs. Ross, 36, Grant-street, who was 
so seriously injured by a ^runaway horse 
in Queen-street on Monday, is slowly 
mending from the effects of what was 
an all but fatal accident.

the READ IT-PROOF POSITIVE.
Mrs. Morrill, No. 18 Natalie-'street, To

ronto, Ont., says : My little boy, two years 
old, was suffering from his birth from a 
severe attack! of bronchitis, and after try
ing several remedies without any effect 
whatever, and seeing, your advertisements 

I decided to try It, and 
astonished at the results,

rid. " Wilkinson Truss
"ROSSIN BLOCK, YORK-STREET, BELOW 

KING. TEL 1B3Û.

[4»Ug
ial-

.Beil A ___ ______
time, 1U0; Wolsey 102, Kindura, Loftin, Uitiouem be also heard. 
Jr., Brakeman, 103; Jarafne, Old Domin
ion, 105.

Fourth

1 to the eu 
route for 
cral mere

Shooting at Norway.
The White Bnt Shooting Club held their 

annual shoot at. Warren’s Grove, Nor
way. The rules were 10 birds each, 261 ThG big fight in England will
yards rise. The score: be between Frank Craig, the Harlem

J. Warren 8, J. Coulter f, W. Clow 7, Coffee Coller, aud Frank:P. Slavin. The. 
S. Spence 6. F. Ada^ns 6, 'E* A. Lawson 6 latter has agreed to fight Craig lor £200 
F. Sole 5, F. Billing-hurst 7i R. W. Bate he- a anj the National Sporting Club
lor 6, E. Day 1, G. S inciter 1.

The white bird set apart for competi
tion among the members was won by 
Mr. Fred Adams, he ehodting his i five 
birds in grand sty-le. After the shoot 
over, the members were most hospit
ably entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 'War
ren* in their epapionifl- parlor. After hav
ing spent a most pleasant evening the 
members dispersed after voting a herirty 
vote of thanks to their kind entertain-

notice that
B. LelNDMAXt 1 Dr. Parsons withdrew his motion and 

substituted one that the petitioners be 
. race, 11-16 mile—Miss Lilly j hvard. This' was carried.

31>5. Hodgson 108, Kindora, Trevelyan. Mr. Hendry gave a detailed statement 
1085 Mollie R., 117,'Clara Hauer 113,Miss <;f the wm-uts ancf grievances of the, peti- 
Gallop, Brakeman, 109. tioners.. Tli»y ’wished to worship in Cow-

Fifth race, 3-4 mile—Bootee, Bella B.. an-avenue Chureh till such time as they 
95, Footruuner, Henry Cawsley, Emper- could erect a chutoh on a kite 
or, Billett, Incommode, 100; Sam Farmer,
Fidelio, 103: Viola C. 104, Express, Wedge- 
fiel^l, 106; Fidget 109.

itty
in The public will please take 

by order of the court made in this cause, 
dated the 6th day of January, 1895, the 
defendant, Joseph -Heigliington. is re
strained from receiving or in any way 
dealing with the assets or accounts of the 
partnership between him and the plain
tiff, or in any way acting under the said 
partnership. c « ,

For full ■ particulars and reasons for 
said order application may be had to tho 
proceedings on file herein at Osgoode 
Hall, or to the undersigned.

Dated this 8th day of January, 1896.
W. M. READE,

Barrister, etc.,
76 Y'onge-street.

20 YEARS OF SUFFERING 
20 FAILURES TO CURE.

heir,
I'eg-’

thers-as an infallible remedy.
ASK FOR IT From your Druggist or 

Grocer, who can procure it at any wholesale 
house or direct from the proprietor. 135

For 20 yea re 1 suffered the torments 
of the- damned with blind and itching j 
piles. . Had 1 known of any cure 1 } 
would not have hesitated to have given 
hundreds of dollars to obtain it. I foH 
lbwHl the instructions of an eminent 
physician rin using syringe treatments. 1 
used Fowler’s- Pile Cure aud "20 other# 
of different kinds. From some a ^ 1 
relief was gained, but nothing approach^ | 
ed a cure. I was about resigned to th# | 
fate of having to pass through an û‘« 
jiiost .uninterrupted course of sufferm#» j 
so long us I-lived, when Chase’s Oiiit” 
ment xya9 brought to my notice. Tn 
statements in regard to it 
strong aud bore with them a ^e-ns# 
conviction sufficient to overcome 
skepticism -in regard to its being 
better than the rest. I used it, W1 - 
the. result of receiving immediate reüe» 
and permanent Cure. For* weeks 11,1 
wuekn I wao fearfully afraid of a return i 
to misery, but it did not occur. ^ w^ar ^ 
W uriing Chase’s Ointment, hoping for re* j 
lief, and’realized a. cure that is jjerman- , 

ma- éht. I do not believe there ever was j 
»m- worse case of - blind aud itching Pl, J 
ter than mine, which leads me to ^
téd there is not a case to be recorded Chasei^ 
ut- Ointment will not cure. Yours truly,
6. S * "é GEO. XV. MORRIS,

Ilrhritford, 0n$fl
Prop. The* New Morria Separator. .J.

has agreed to give a purse. :that
should not interfere materially with Dunn-
avènûeVChurcli.

O.j the overcrowding at this church and 
Sunday echo*»] he gave particulars. ’One 
hundred fournies, representing'300 per
sons. are without sittings. Hence the 
petition to the Presbytery signed by 
SO1 persons.

Then, added Mr. Hendry, the aspect of 
affairs changed. As soon as it was seen

il- Jke a New Man J, Gustave Laviolette, M.D.
232-234 ST. PAUL-ST., MONTREAL

en
D. POTTINGBB, i

General Macagsr, ** 
Moncton, N.B.

iat Michael Nugent died on, Sunday at 
Springfield, Ohio, from the effects of a 
blow on the nose received in a friendly 
bout with gloves. The doctors say the 
blood rushed to the brain and formed a

“ For five or six years I had Dyspepsia in it
* worst form, some 

times Completel) 
prostrated; so much 
that it was impossible 
for me to wprk more

a. than half an hour at a 
time. I had tried vari

• ous remedies but did
not reçoive any bene- The 6rncr„l uscmi.1V»

^ fit, when I was recoro- At thg DtiCember meeting of Toronto

| two bottles and, feel the next General Assembly. Yesterday 
8 like a new man. I the venerable professor, who is in mi 
J can eat and drink any- 7gtw year courteously declined the nomi- 
{ toinv and -jr nation. iWeon a brief discoasion took

iLmmtprxrie place, and Bev. »■ J; ““.dT Af 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla too much for not only has It Prof. Gordon were nominated, tictore ai. 
cured me of dyspepsia but also of rheumatism. Tisioll it wae pointed out it was undeBir- 
James Fkbgubon, St. John, >ow Brunswick. tliat tw0 suc.h personal friends should

flood’s^ Cures
Toronto PreAhytery.. j

ext
Railway Office,
10th Not.» ’M.

lie

r
THREW STONES AT A TRAIN.

A Toronto Doy Arrested In Hamilton on a a Millionaire's Marriage Forethought
Serious Charge, f . NeW York, Jan. 8.—Sibyl Saudereon.thc
Jatn782’D™tn-roliî;to-’

m^les" «Mil ÏÏSEg^

harm. Two oîther boys named Charle# from; his .present w^fe. The case 
MitchelB and John Mopre, both of Toron- well under way. , 
to, were allowed to go, aa it waa pro
ven Britton waa the culprit who threw 
a stone through a window of a G.T.B. 
coach near Waterdown and frit a paasen- 
ger, cutting Hia head.

Detective Day arrested ttie boys„ who 
eaid( they tramped from Toronto in order 
toi see the election, excitement in Hamil
ton on Monday. The injured passenger 

bound jor New York; and refused to 
loop time to prosecute.

iV dot. MBETnees.I,O'

ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE.

East M Literal - Cieemlm

[v*5, ere.

EST. OVER 50 YEARS. Osgoode> Sportsmen to Meet
A joint meeting of the Osgoode Hall 

Football and Hbckctf clubs will be 
held at Çlancay’s at 5 .30 on Thursday, 
to consider terms of a proposition from 
the Toronto Athletic Club, by which 
members of the former clubs can become 
membero of the latter.

For a Toboggan Slide.
Messrs. William Young, manager of 

Elm Park, Winnipeg, accompanied by 
Mr. McKav, also of the prairie City, ar- 
lived in the city yesterday. They were 
brought here by Mr. A. W. Austin of this 
city, whose intention it is to revive the 
old* toboggan slide sport. T^e Winni- 
peg stock of toboggans will probably. De 
brought ea#t, ,   ù——i —

r
so I P.C. ALLAN’S0PECIALwere 9 Moderator.ofcal 25 CENT 

ROCK ELM 
HOCKEY 
STICKS

6 ^ W;viny | 
no I

7.Evening 
Full Dress 
Suits

J.
•/” association.

DetroH,aM?cCj-^-Tr"Tuit of tëfi&îZ tii

Ephraim’Lumley of Ridgetowju, Out., for FR|DAY, JANUARY 11th, 1895 1
$20,000 damages, tecause of an accident ^ ctu.Uj, fortb. et«tion of offlow 9
ia the Wabash yards twp three yea s Sther bueineee In accordance with the ooo- 
ago, came to a close in the United States *tl,lllloD Atth. cloie of the »nnu.l mwting e 
District Court this morning. Hie coimeel coo,„lltion will b. h.ld for th. sti«,tton of a . 
discovered an error in the information, cndld.l. for th. Houisof Common».«itM^ a juror aud will 9« bring Llfmd MASON. W. F. BUBMIRHATHk
» soft to sauiV.. . 4 Pr

lun
ore
Lee
the

V $31.50 -
CASH. yjzw//'/rd. are the best 

c'heap sticks 
made. 

Fresh stock 
Just received.

Mr. James Ferguson:au
L. V ” The above mi

W teilal Is UNFRE 
F 0EDENTED VALUE
f au.voouih tor casi | See them at

by Mr. Score In Europe. I p ç ALLAN’S
ti?h* “8l* gu““tM j 35 King-st. W.

Hood’s Pills win new tilende daily,
by
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